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..Figure II. Oscillogram·Picture of A.C. Tank Voltage
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!he tte.nstomo 1, osc.-ntiall.1 two OOUJ)lctd Neonant
oircw.ta, l<>tb or Vh1eh t1uat resgnate .at the oaae tl-e
quenq to give � 1oa4 oa the oscUlo.tOl'•

'J.'ho

HCCndeff bigh.<voltago winding la tunod by the d:lo\1'1bU'tN oapaa1 tmioe of the wind.ins• �P el �ti vt the
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NCtitie tube, end etny vu1

oa 01tance1

it hoe a no.turnl- Nsonant trequenc,.
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At this �Y,

the Gell ca;,ac1tinoe and th• OOil indilCtaQOe

parallel Naonanoe• . the tank otrcu.lt l a
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in

to this

nr. ttirol n,onant trequeo.01 � the � wind1.ng b.r
cid..1u�tine the wrio.bl• air

ci tor. ·

For th1a GUP,17, it va a 4cc1ded tC) toll.ow a trana
fortSa deign lfU8 eated b1 u. C. nti�•. 3 Thi• ct••1cn
vc:1 appUontly anivtKl at pl'i=anl, bt the out � try
nethod and may not .re;,retJen\ am. or,tirl

deo1

arl1n41'1c:il coll tom show 1n �igure !II

5.'be
a turn.O

tram a aolld om inch l'Od ot polystyrene, W.e tlAMriol
being chosen tor 1t{, 1ov ,losa qual.1 Uea.

h � rioua

acet1ons or th bonstorce were i.uuvorsal wound uo1ft
lit: Vire, .a unit'oraai V1n4ins being one in vhioh tb.e
"1.ri·in adjacent layera touobet only at points we.re
¥1.rea aosa�

ru,. mOde � rint11na not on:17 ticduoe, tu

�oci tance shuntSlig the cs� eoil but (l.].eo liakea
the
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plno-1 �olatiftl.Y oloae togetM:r,..10 that the po'-it1a1
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the Vin.dtnga.

PelyetyNM 1n solution we &.�pliet to

the w:1.ro ru: 1t ,ros fed into th• O()il Winda*
the t.J?»d coating
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tect tho fine w� • make th•

When

a,,

• pf>11e� Nl'WNJ to pro

b'e?Jko

Jtlfllr!• rigid, and ...

4-UO. lossea dtte � �'5.on ot- motdu:r••
D1nce o. ra41o-�equeno,J �1'17 ol tb1a '11>•· oper
ates at 1116h 'IOltaseo, dUe ragci-4 ahould be pti1c1 to �
.
which sWts at o.bout 1,2� ..-ol.tu., · A.tr, pointt a 't �•
Mgb e. pctantial "'1ll tom.ie the tn1nouadine

e.u

and

p,rocluce a oo�M effect Vbich re uita tn � lou.

1

l'1hc oolt1.nn« the blgh pl)tent-ial en4n o t the vantfOftter
wind1tl£!l to tbe t«r.J1ilal ublt>, � wti
en ea
.t
no et.ctr!> ends or the tinO w1r• ,,.-r,.e len

proiru1ne.

· tho 1toct1t1w � und !a tbi VP• 8ol6 halt an
TaOU.Wl Nct1t1G7 f W1

VU dett.iOt)fkt lJ7

0•

for uee in i'adi�t.Nqu.poy ,rolka* �1J.a,.
nttd cathode vh1
one. g·

.al)Mi&lb°
1'!l8 8016

r«:uift9 only

� watt ot pO\lor tmd 1mui �t, tile uaa ot

radJ.o,.;.t'.reQ1.:enoy .in bentins the f'11,aa.en�

A fw �

or \i"i.h couplecl "1th I.ht oacillotor �atort1«r Pl"ovidea
a unique meana

ot ob�

..c neces;

tilm:ct voltage..

surr101ont 1n$ulatioli tor the b.1&h pote�tial. dlrterarule
between t1'e .r-11

en, v1na1nz ,m4 ti. coc� �

· "',-:,"" ia obtained b7'"• no.inti tito two v-.tzuttngs
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Dr.II o,id tap for 8·5? �crew

OK. Plate
'
I

•

L,

L&

a,. ..,

b"'•"i"'

Orill •"' t.p l•r a·,t 1cr1w

C oi I F•"'"': Pot7 ,t 1 ,...,., tu�; .. , Y• i11.._ o .. hi iii•
l, i\ 170 twrftt of 10-41 &.ih .
La it 7DO twr"t ,•r M .. k of 5· 41 L·,t, .
Ls it 110 twr11t ef 5- .. , 1;t, .
L,� L,, &.1 .irt "'"iv•r••I w•"""'d ., Width o4 ••ch p•• it J11
C •"' f hrtw •f wirwl•r i• M, in•'-.
& ,,r
tio , •
,•• ...,.,..t,·en, : � .
�
f•r• r ,01 .. i i•flt
�
L• at JY. t .. r"t •,{ "O· 18 ,ir•nJ•-' wi,., "'•""'..
T )\ � t • r "" i ., • I 11
U c , .. • • o l , •t p • •• i lit I t ,
11t L• arc 8·3Z ,c,..•w1 �dh 1"4,, :-f.,ttr,f!ld
firectly h the ceil -ior:;.,

...

...

;..,,,...

.

a 1\0der te d1stan" apart,

t<>Jt

the �1lUtteD.t 'f'Ol

B raqu.1Na

tho 8016 tube r 18 1:.2$ volto. · The tollOWin.8 pJ'OCe&in

vu 'Wlea to obtain thia voltac• flOG the tr not�·
to e. D, c., 6 ,pl:I ot

?:ht 1'Uetlent vas r-trst con..--iec
1.25 wlta end its color t
bf obaonina

plaeed bene

to n tov turno

o tncimdoscent

.

t-J:ro ob

:ru
.

.

ed V1aUOU7

ent in a OXMfll mnor
.

o t'1.leiaent waa then con.."leoted

or

n bor e1 ht

uou."ld the upper port of tho coll f� o.n.a Ibo maber
of tu.ms adjttstet1 until the col� t pel'n t o ot tbe
fil

nt mo.t<il\ed tt t p�4uced bl tho 1,:,

upply�

C. �1tag•

W1 o o.djuoUnc tho raato-rreqwmey tlltnet

Tolt ge ln th1a m&nt.._l' • are t care vas taken ao that the
til::uaent tcax,or taro v::c not allowd to re oh

�- -

t� h1 he-r then th•t oau..� bt o;:,er:it1on at a
vol

ge of 1.; ,olte.

Hi.«ber 1i.er.lperntuns an OC'ta1n

to cans• the ttl ent to bo p

entl.y 1m c1"d. a.

_. oauUon •• ta.ken to prn.nt c� 1n canto.ct
"1th t • t11.amcit :voltage or

o rect1t10 tuba, a1noe

this point in the olro�1t le �t

Mr..est o.c.
•

potcnt1 l

Ftl t.r 01rcU1 t
• oottune
of

rect1r1
er

A.e. volt1Jt� is ace«!•
'

ut !'11 ttt 1n which

the uauel aerie, 1nauotance hat becm repl•cod � • ad1••
re11sten.oe. !his· onangement !o '1'1d-1y used $ll tuned
radlo.m,tu� a-fttl)l it1ero .QlXI Ms the adftntato tha\
e N:tiata.ftO<t is mllOh . loso expeno1�t than an inducto.nOt
car:>abl-e of p.rodtlci.Cg coltTe-sp� tetl'Ults.

c.dftntalt• 1s that a voltngo

dtop

Its 41 s

cccuris 1n the ""iatano•

Wo � ot tiltcxr to caua w•• \h*
cu:r,rent :l'.��=ts are U!llnll enoush to r,o;i,U.t au •

ond tbus lti:dts
voltage dl'Op.,

cu.ct the �uenc, is hi�, th<* valu.o of thil
ahunttn.e oonc!enses om1 be eacle (Vl!tc atrulll« Uii 1 ..11neas
,of � fflte:r capac.1tol-a 1, one

ot tbe � atwaotifl

teawr.a ot a redi�troquccy voitate

tho releUon

��

dUPP11• �

Xo • �
t a c&Jlacttance of 0.003 ..-ut at 16o ldlo
�.. per second nae a �eo.•tance ot 331 om,. A ...
paoitano. or 8 .JA t vou:td. bo ,:,,equ1N6 to olve ll1tl ....
�etan• •t GO
per seocmd. It is seen that a
v.,- ettioieot fil- ci�ew.t tor a �ad1o,..£Nquency
supply can be contstl'\.toted t.roc o-mall and !nexpensiff
1t io ceen. th

oYOl••

l)��.

13
oonstruct1on or the re.cUo,,.,tN,,quency

W>J.to e

SUl,)ply. 5
A 1cmMc.t unu�l type ot oon,truolion vao use4, ainoe
it ,1an desil'ed to haft
a!iort 1•4a.
t1Ye eie,hths

ocanplettl.Y thiolded on1t Yf.th

�e tube aocata vere t&Otanted • spaoe,1

or on inch

eo

could l>o wide. o.bovo tho chass is.

t llll ooanoct1cmt
The front and back

panols ,.,_. bolted to the- c?:.ae:l1s, and a cetol 9hield
OOY r with v.ntllat.trtg lowre•

•. me.4• to tit

to.P thereby 8h1o1d1n all sid••• Ohlel

C)1Wff

the

• n..:eaae.J7

to p;ievont po,w1 bl.ct interterono• v.1th rwo and We-

Y1e1on

uipli.ent. At 18':lat one coil r i«iu.e ws aUoved

bi� t , trnft:Jro,·1Mtl' and the etcl. ahtold t,o,. in
OJ1der to � vent

e tib1orpt10

or poww.

An octal tube

e ctmtir o� th
taoll1 tote

\ti>\;\'/ I I

1 six 1110."tes.

Ii ia1 �eter vith .tun ecile 4etleot1on or 1�

miaro;..ompei-oc vas mounted. 1h. :the ti:>l> o� t.he ahiild 00\'W
m:14 uaod u � o...tput vol

• saetei-.

in ser1n v it· a tbUteen an4

�h1a va1 oonneot.4

tbucl r.ioc-om nsiatanoe

to give a tull eccil.e deneouon ot 2,000 volts.
1ec40 ueid to connoct t

meter "8l'Ct

pwml� t e r

co�.

The

do long tnOUBh to
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JP1gur•

v.

Radio-Frequency Voltage Supply With Cover
Removed.

'
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Figure VI .

Rad io-Frequency Voltage Supply W i th Cover
Removed .
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�igure VI I .

Radio-Frequency Voltage Supply .

CHAP!En III

F1� VtII- a.bowl a plot ot Oll�ut 'fOlta,:e ..-aua
screen. 101ta,e. It is oeen
t the �ut �ltan 1a
.
.
al.Jooat dlriot17 prc,pon1onol. to the oi-ocm wltage.
Data tor thio oune vaa obtained bi bol� the pl.ct.
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